
only C6 per 1,000. An eloquent fact. Where the 
mother was unable to feed the infant, sterilised 
unmodified milk was prescribed ; though there 
was variation from this rule when indicated by 
the condition of the child. The ridiculousliess of 
adulterating milk of unknomn composition is self- 
evident, and it is of the utmost importance t o  
know the proportion of fa t  contained in the milk 
used. I n  a table showing the conipositioil of 48 
samples of so-called Paris “ndli ,” not one came 
up t o  standard, and of a hundred samples taken 
in London 68 n-ere slrininied. 

The Lectures are illustrated by 111 diagrams in 
colour, the majority being feeding charts j these 
are of such a size and simplicity that the weight 
curve of infants under various conditions and on 
different diets is dramatically showh. A card, 
which serves as a book-mai*k, gives the thermo- 
metiic equivalents, and the approximate relations 
between the metric system and the English mea- 
sures. The book is one to be studied by all mid- 
wives and maternity nurses, in whose province 
it lies as yet to diet the infant. The translator 
has done his task well, though occasionally lie 
offends us by his literalness; some of the charm 
of the style, too, is lost; to those, however, who 
lead French with difficulty it is warmly t o  be 
commended. It will certainly weaken our pre- 
judices, and spur u s  to more scientific, though 
no less sympathetic, handling of the infant, and 
if we do not subscribe to all Budin’s methods, 
me shall recognise hini as a master, and respect 
his methodical, careful, and original work. 

M.O.H. 

Under the above title Dr. Stanley B. Atkinson, 
member of the Central Midwives’ Board, and bar- 
rister-at-law, in his book, published by BalliBre, 
Tindall, and Cos, has gathered together much in- 
teresting and useful information, concerning mid- 
wires and midwifery matters. 

The first chapter deals mith “ The Evolution of 
the Midwife,” and shows horn from very early 
times the birth of babies has been presided over 
by matrons skiIled in the affairs of women. 

In  the Rliddle Ages women-and later men- 
were licensed to practice the a r t  of midwifery in 
the various dioceses by tlie Bishops or their Chan- 
cellors. Regular medical practitioners were, a t  
that  time, similarly recognised. “ From time t o  
time local inquiries were instituted among the 
parish niinisters as t o  the name and game of any 
unlicensed person or persons who might be irregu- 
larly following the calling of a midwife. A small 
fee was payable, valued by  present day reclroning 
a t  about a guinea.” 

The writer states that  ‘‘ until the latter half of 
the seventeenth century men were refused ad- 
niission t o  birth chambers, unlcss attellding as 
surgeons to superintend allnormal or mismanaged 
labours. Dr. Percivall Willinghy, of Derby, de- 
siring to assist his daughter, who practised as a 

. 

midwife, in a confinement which had commenced 
normally, but aThich proved t o  be a breech pre- 
sentation, was compelled by professiolial etiquette 
so to hide his irregular presence that he crawled 
t o  and from the bedside on all fours in a darkened 
room.” 

When the Old Pretender was born, Mary, the 
Queen of James II., was attended by tlie Royal 
I\fidmives, Mrs. TVilkins a i d  &ladame de Lnbadie, 
each of whom received 500 guineas for hey ser- 
vices. 

It is interesting t o  learn that so long ngo as 
1687 an attempt was made to organiso midwives. 
Elizabeth Cellier, who published (‘ A Schoms for 
the Foundation of a Royal Hospital, aiid raising 
a revenue of &5,000 or  &6,000 a year by and for 
the Maintenance of a Corporation of Rlrilful BIid- 
wives,” states that in 1687 King Jaines promised 
“ t o  unite’ the Nidmives into a Corporation by 
His Royal Charter, and also t o  found a Cradle- 
Hospital t o  breed up exposed children, t o  prevent 
the many Murders and the Executions which 
attended them.” 

In  1739 the Faculty of Physicians and Surd neon9 
of Glasgoiv required ‘‘ Blidmives to pass an 8s- 
amination and have a licence before being ad- 
mitted t o  practice.” Rut “ with the assumption of 
midwifery as a manly occupation the Bishops’ 
former control seems to have waned. Thereafter 
a state of anarchy developed in the discipline of 
the calling of Midwifery.” 

Dr. Atkinson traces the history of 3Iidwireu 
and Midwifery down to the passing of the Mid- 
wives’ Act in 1902. 

The latter chapters of  the book deal rrith this 
Qct, and the Rules framed in connection with it. 
Interesting Sections are those which treot of 
“ Still Borii Children,” aiid ‘ I  The Midwife in tlin 
Coroner’s Court.” We note with interest thn 
author’s opinion that Xidmives should combine 
in protecting themselves in a hlidwives’ Defence 
Union. 

The book is one t o  be procured and studied. 

ODfbwfvee fn (Countcp Dfatrtcte, 
At the Annual Meeting of the Norfolk Nnrwing 

Federation, a t  which the Countess of All)nniarlr, 
President, took the chair, the Annual Report 
stated that the better training now givcn, and 
the status of niidmifo secured by tlie Cpntral Mid- 
wives’ Board examinations, tonil to nialrc the 
nurses dissatisfied with cottage worlq and the 
consequence is that cottage nnrses are I)cc*oming 
daily more difficult t o  secure. The other clisquiet- 
ing feature is that on an average 25 per cent. of 
the candidates fail to pass the esgmin. ‘1 t ion of 
the Central Midwives’ Board, and tlle fri iliire 
does not take place until soiiie C.30 has beell 
expended on training. After 1910 the nurses $10 
fail mill be of little, if any, we  to the fecleratioa, 
sad, thei*efore, the society will st:tllil t o  lose 
average of ;E50 to $60 a year on failii~*es, 
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